Abstract. The paper describes the aspects of the augmented reality application development on the base of ARToolkit for Android. The steps consistently used for the augmented reality application development have been considered. The simplest Java-based examples of augmented reality have been discussed.
Introduction
The global development unavoidably includes extreme grows of high technologies. Therefore many spheres of business and sciences are forced to evaluate to make provision for transforming social needs. One of the important field, where high technologies are seriously necessary and exceptionally sought-after is education.
To keep the professional level it is critical to study from time to time. And longlife learning gives great competitive advantage. The big data and global knowledge are so huge, that is impossible to get them all. And therefore on the front burner came content quality and its generalization. Every operation with information must be pending on maximum time and cost saving simultaneously with succeeding high coefficient of efficiency.
At the present time increased demand for distant learning, online courses, coaching, mentoring rapidly grow.
To expand the list of modern developments in education we can mention such technologies as learning with instruments of virtual reality [1] , brain-computer interface [2] and physiological data (like electroencephalography, electrocardiogram etc.) tracking [3] .
Virtual reality makes the participant in course [4] fully dip into the learning process and pay no regard for ambient noisedistractions. Such actions increase the effectiveness of gaining knowledge. Virtual reality technologies most accurately for creating and using in learning process for creating educational simulators which improving skills.
BCI (brain-computer interface) is one more opportunity for increasing the quality of material retention. The highest use of this technology is in medicine now. But operating a computer without using hands affords education ground for increasing numbers of sense modality for knowledge acquiring and reacting on a new content in prospect.
Physiological data tracking is one more technological opportunity for the learning content and optimization, needed for deep information perceiving. Physiological non-verbal reaction on the educational material could help to organize the content in optimal for percepting way. Tracking such information is already ordinary for sport, including amateur one. Using physiological values can help to shorten time for reaching learning result of that process, for example, the trainees start getting knowledge in optimal physically and psychological fit.
Using mentioned technologies stimulates creating new informational trends and strong interest for the educational values. Consequently, new technologies could be implemented in a learning process.
Examples of successful using of new technologies in education have existed for more than 15 years [5] . New effective practices come into ordinary life every day [6] . But such technologies have to become part of ordinary life.
Difficulties of high technologies implementation into education are the same as in change management any sphere. Troubles exist, but they are overcomable and eventual. Teachers, lectors, managers of learning process would be forced by reality to evaluate with high technologies, and they appraise the convenience and opportunities at long last.
New technological reality inspires to search and analyse needed changes in educational management and content. Understanding how participants of educational courses of process percept technologies is necessary for planning and realization changes.
So we are aimed at the research of implementing in and apperception of high technologies in education.
New technological decisions make possible extremely powering up of the learning process, improvement of the effectiveness of receiving knowledge and raising satisfaction of all processparticipants.
Material and Methods
Classical Roger's model testifies the new technologies are aimed to use by only 2,5% innovators [7] . After innovators get involved early adopters -13,5%. And for now Roger's model is useful but in transformational and more detailed way. For instance, in 2013 [4] it was indicated that 60% of K-5 primary school teachers adopted GBL, which was in Rogers' late majority stage, whereas only 25% of the 6-12 secondary school teachers adopted GBL, which was in Rogers' early majority stage [8] S. C. S. Li and W. C Huang studying teachers' adoption of game-based learning (GBL) detected that lifestyles and perceived attributes of respondents influenced a strong outcome, whereas demographics factor in innovation actions had only a moderate result in discriminating the non-adopters from the early adopters, adopters and likely adopters.
Every model is transforming through years. And it is necessary to indicate actual situation.
Embracing some processes and events needs to be stimulated, because participants might be unprepared to the reality.
People are forced to percept technologies because of its exclusionary development and implementation in daily live [9] . While academic world decides what definition is more acceptably [10] , common person meets technology in real life.
By introducing new thinking to people with, let's say, advanced lifestyles, probable, it's easier to get active implementations of innovations in such groups. In consequence such groups will stimulate easier expansion of innovations on a wide range of customers.
To test such an idea a survey was done involving 219 students of MBA programs, enrolled in the system of distant learning -Learning Management System (LMS). The fact of studying in LMS testifies the readiness of using high technologies in educational process, that is Internet network for receiving knowledge and controlling results. So it is a sort of indicator of lifestyle. The results are set out in descriptive statistic because of clarity and one-valuedness of such way.
Results
To describe lifestyle of the targeted audience information about their goals and characteristics of learning process. Results are presented with a linear distribution. High technologies in education are highly appreciated by 35% respondents of group of interest. It might be a proxy data for openness to innovations (Table  2) . The results above showactive involvement of the group targeted into the modern technological life (Table  3) . In addition to the description of the audience (Table  1 -4) . It was defined that 74% used self finance to pay the cost, 11% raised funds. The majority (76%) are full timeemploees, 11% -are in job search, 7% -emploees have no fixed office hours or worke part time, 4% -are on maternity leave.
Results mentioned on Figure 1 makes suggest that audience is rather ambitious.
Fig. 1. Frequency of answers on a question «What earnings per month do you plan to have after graduating? ». Respondent could give one answer
Half of the participants (48%) said than they were enrolled in educational programs except current one. This number might show that every second respondent's realises longlife learning.
Demographical characteristics of the audience: women -46%, men -54%, higher education in one sphere has 75%, higher education in two or more spheres has 23%, 75% respondents are married, 25% -are not. More than third of respondents (44%) choose the answer, more oriented on innovations, high technologies (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The majority of respondents (56%), preferred education in traditional, classical way, without diverting from the content by unusual forms.
But the other 44% told that in education it is necessary to practice extremely high technologies such as brain-signals pickup and fatigability online tracking. It is a significant variation, which may content persons from innovators group, early adopters and event part of early majority (by Roger's model).
However mentioned technologies are not used in education widely now. Therefore the group of those who choose the declaration with extremely high technologies includes innovators, but in larger number.
Such results could be determined by every daily using technologies -lms, which demonstrate a sort of the indicator of lifestyle-preparedness.
Attained results show that an audience of active lmsusers, who study one or more educational programs presents high readiness to accept high technologies, like brain-signals pickup and fatigability online fatigability tracking.
Consideration must be given to the circumstance that the output are not representative for the concrete sampled population because of the characteristics of representative sample. The results could be used for creating more hypothesis for next surveys.
The introduced results allow to suppose that some lifestyle's characteristics which can facilitate easy acceptance of educational innovations exist. For example, it could include active use of distant learning technologies, frequent attendance of online conferences, active use of online payment and so on. Probably, technology loyalty, created by all past experience will stimulate positive perception of new technologies in educational process.
Such involvement «step-by-step» will bring real high technologies into a daily and professional life for more and more people.
Conclusion
Output can be practically used even now. Almost every second respondent from the audience who study in the lms does not exclude the necessity of high technologies implementation. And it is with the assumption that brainsignals pickup and fatigability online tracking are not well known for a wide audience. But the characteristics of lifestyles allows to implement the information about such methods, and afterwards -the methods itself.
High technologies are to raise the education effectiveness even with a decreased time commitment. Measuring the physiological status allows to select the most appropriate moment for studying, like already do with sleep phase for wake-up.
One more opportunity for using high technologies is possible. But here is the clause that recipient takes some kind of profits and does not demur to practice. Brainsignals pickup and fatigability online tracking could help to control lessons learned. It is not actually about honesty at the tests. Higher value of fixing, for example, real stress-level and gaining efficiency purposefully. Or it could be selection of the best time for testing resting upon the physiological measures.
Involvement of high technologies in education opens the door to multiple opportunities for perfection the process and results of learning. And it is extremely necessary for accelerating global technology world, technological evolution of daily living and availability requirements.
New high technologies (including neuro-, virtual reality and another measures) can create the impressive contributions to education, even if it wouldn't be by guiding the work of teachers [11] .
Education must help and stimulate getting new knowledge, improving skills, becoming integrated in new situation, extensively and dynamically act in unexpected developments and keeping pace with real practice and life.
